In m:ent years the progra111s of Intm:ultural Pcdcgogy have C:icVcillxD into two s!rerum: on til:: one hand, the ,Uense of culmml di versity and srx:eificity, and on th:: other h3nd, rrEcpt3ncc 3nd interaction, i.c., the inm--n:iation lnwex;n foreigners and local ]Xx)ple.
One of the hasic ideas is tIn the 1113in functicm of the rxDagogy is to deal with ml1ural div""ities fid by intmducing tI,e knowleDge of div,,-sity, and this is done thmugh C1l111lllunic.ation; and scmnd, hy establishing a dialogue lnwex;n holders of different mlums en that any fonll of racislll in a mllticulmml ,.:cicty c.an lx: preventeD.
Furth,,-deml,s on Imllinological differenC(s fccuscD on 1"11110, such as
Multiculummsm. Plmalism and Intercultural Pcdcgogy. If in the past
Mulliculwnilism and InLerculwnilism have 1.J2ffi used as synonyms, nowadays the dillerence in their meaning is dearly slre;sed by mmy scholars. In their essays il is wUined thaI mulliculwnilism is u:'ai ill indicale a xciely where :'evenu cullllles CUB pJe:'enL To SLaLe thaI a cerlain school is mulLicullural sinwly deuibes a SlllLic silualion il d.kS nol add ,my further nolion of the need for a work plan 10 mmdle excmmge, interVenlion reciprocily, assimilalion or clislinclion. II is therefore a neumil, desc1iplive lmn "Vhen lBfening ill a p2li(lgogical projec~ then, the le!m "Mulliculwnilism" assumes thaI thetB is a co-exisLeoce of sluclencs, one group besides (moLhet-, as lXuts of a nmaic the lXuts of "hch ,rre nol in conm:micalion vvith e",:h oLhet-, and the mrinlemmce of one cullllle beside the other (md sejXITdled from the other.
On the conmrry, the le!1l1 InLerculwnuism inclica[es inle!-aclion within a mullicullmal socieLY. II fOCll:'eS allenlion on the nolion of "inle!J' in its n~aning of conLacl l.m also of comronlalion belween cullllles which blings aIxmt changes (here nmy exp:Tts slTess the fact thm the confront;ltion is necessary, and th3t it is (] strat.cgic lTK:ans \vhich h3s to l:c user:! to analyze l~"hl(ms and find solutions; l~"blems should nol Ix: avoided or hidden).
Alessandro Bosi2:1 makes it dmT th3t the aim of prcccdun~s of SCci3liz3tion in intercultural prograllls is not the integration of diversity, in other words, it is not to lllake hOlTngcnCOl]s \\'113t is diverse.
i\n intCl""sting eXc1l1~11e is l~mi(b:l by the "exotic fmd shops" ,,;(hspread allover Italy. ;\s [)3\id Bimls,," points out, "Multimlturality is like the parking aml of a dep81tment stIm: in the wex:k-end where different G1TS aTe parked next t.o c8ch other but arc not lllixlng.":~1 111c:rc aTC t\;VT) rules to follow in the parking. One is ec,plicit, "no one has to go l:x;yond the line", ,md the other one is inlJliciL "one should SlaY \vithin one's own lffiilory ,md noe communicate "ith the neighbor". The mulliculwnilism is therefore a siwalion where the inhabilmls of a socieey u' Y 10 live logether withoue elislurbing e",;h other so much the beeLer if they ;guore each other. Then we have imegralioll which, ,,gain aCl'On.!ing 10 BidussCL acceplS the auwnomy of each cullure as long as ie remrins conIine:.l 10 a separate ,m,a ,md from lime 10 lime pronXltes culumu and other evenls oul of a (winsiey for the "other", bue \\ith the allilude of "a visilor w ,m aqumium" where the glass sepmcltes the viewer from whal is viewe:.l ,md forbids the mixing. In Uris contexl, individuals m'e l'Omince:.l thae their cullures ccm develop "in pmcillel W the others". TIlls is baause they have an a-hislorical m,ge of themselves: a hislory withoul lim" HislOl'Y le",;hes thae evel'YUring is the ]Jfcx.1uce of a 2) http: /\V1N\v.lklvonrn mfSf'~ to. it/intf'ITIl lt1Jrn/noii.htm 3) "La l'vlulticwwralita C 0)111(' LUI Ixlfchcggio eli LUI centro colnnrJciillc nd \'/rckcncL" Donne, luglio '2JXfl the presence of foreign students in Italian schmls was s),Xll'8dic and n1~"sentcd an i,dated phenomenm Since then the situation has dr81mtically changed. Nowadays the presence in schmls of students mlling from all ov,"' the world and of fonign n:sidents in Italy is part of daily life. Their l~l:senCl' is widespmld all ov,"' Italy and not mnfined to big cities only. i\s we will "" lalo' in this paper, the incrmse in the nllmln of fon,;gn smdents in Italian l~lblic schmls confinm this tenrbncy. To mention a few data, evClY year there arc '10-40,000 new schml cnmllments by foreigm's 11,e tmll "intm:uIUJrale" has hm u"xi officially for the first tim: in i\ct 2lli of 2IV07!lffiJ; this law also givc:s instl1lctions on the mrnlities regarding tfK; 3cC'1;pt.3nCe and integration of foreign students, and stat.c:s th3t intm:ulUJralism is part and pared of p:xiagogy fcn-all sUJdmts and tmc1us
and not (mly for fon:igncrs. In the follm,;ng ymrs, the mrn:pi: of IntcrCllltural F1i1.lC3tion has appearcd 11""Ore 3nd 1Tore frc:qlKYltly in ministeJi31 deem:s. In the i\nnals of Puhlic InsD1K:tion of lffii emphasis is givm to education as a n=s to discoveT and know the identity of "othu-s" and to make one's O\v" cullme Imm,,, in a muwal underslanding mrl cli(uogue. at all Ixm explored in l~cgical circlC3. IT -baso:! commmication (far instancc, internet) seems to h: no\v in a msition to slkllX' the intcrmlb..rral language of the flltme. Nevenhdess, the risk is thaL one will h:> overwhelrre::l by an excess of infonnaLion, or thll every isslle is redm:ed to a sterile chatting. L..J Gr3zidla Fav3ro oJtlines the re'Sults of projects rC31i7.cd so far in the fr;mnvork of inlncultilral )~'lgldll1S. ;\Ithmgh she admits thm much has lxx;n done on intm:lll1ural rn:i3gogy, she also )'Xlims In the limits of the", )~"jccts. Hm, I shall refer to the cr:ticism she has rai"xl while strc"sing, 'U1lOng other things, a disLincL conlnKlicLion belween thOOlies and pracLices.
AcconJing lo Favm-o. all mese projecl.S have me following chm'acIerislics:
1) Their scqX' bing often limited they present a casl.k1l, ad-hoc character as a prcx:luct of sp:mtarn:mness and individtk11 initiative. Romania is the courrUy which has the highesl number of emolled swdenls. This is ,tlso due 10 the enlnml'e of Romrua in the Ell. In conclusion from fDropem lvlinislei(u daTee; oo"e clem"ly e!lle!"ges a new line W follow in lbe alucalional syslem: inle!ulilmal e:.localion is idenlilieJ as sl. 
